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Turkey and trimmings
Kate Farr and Rachel Read sniff out the yummiest
Christmas lunches in the territory

Lily & Bloom, pecan crusted French toast
Sparkle at the Mandarin Oriental

this a winner for all the family. Highchairs and
baby changing facilities available.
Price: $1,028 per adult with free-flow Moët &
Chandon Impérial Champagne, house white
and red wines; $498 per child with free flow
orange juice and soft drinks
Café 103, 103/F, The Ritz-Carlton Hong
Kong, International Commerce Centre,
1 Austin Road West, Kowloon
ritzcarlton.com/en/hotels/china/hong-kong

The Pawn Identity
There’s no excuse for the whole family not to
eat, drink and be merry thanks to The Pawn’s
Christmas Day brunch – children under 12 eat
for free! Adults can feast on sharing starters
and an unlimited pudding platter, plus a
choice of main (we’re eyeing the fish pie…
or the full English breakfast… or herb-brined

W

hile we all love a traditional
Christmas roast lunch, the
washing-up afterwards can
feel decidedly un-festive – not
to mention the logistical challenge of fitting a
turkey into a Hong Kong-sized oven. So let
someone else take care of all the hard work
instead, with some of the best options around
town for Christmas Day lunch with the family.

Tis The Season
You can always rely on Four Seasons
Hong Kong to deliver a classy Christmas
celebration, and this year is no exception.
Head to The Lounge for a swanky festive
feast by Executive Chef Andrea Accordi,
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turkey with all the trimmings); meanwhile, the
crowd-pleasing kids’ menu includes sausage
and mash, chicken pesto skewers and
macaroni cheese. Even better news? There’s
a fantastic play area to keep the little ones
amused, plus The Pawn will be dishing out
complimentary yummy festive treats for the
kids too. Highchairs available.
Price: $498 per adult with free-flow soft
drinks, orange juice and smoothies or $598
with free-flow Moët & Chandon Rosé Impérial,
Bloody Marys, house red and white wines,
bottled beer, cider, coffee and tea; children
under 12 eat for free (limited to one child per
adult – additional children will be charged at
$248 each)
The Pawn, 62 Johnston Road, Wan Chai,
2866 3444, thepawn.com.hk

Getting into the festive spirit at Four Seasons

whose decadent four-course set lunch
for adults (with a three-course version for
children) stars traditional roast turkey with
parsnip and celeriac mash, red cabbage
and chestnut, followed by a divine dessert
buffet filled with festive-themed sweet treats.
Little ones will love the adorable teddy bear
decorations in the lobby plus colouring sheets
at the table, whilst a Christmas choir will also
be visiting The Lounge to ensure your day
is truly pitch-perfect. Highchairs and baby
changing facilities available.
Price: $1100 for adults; $480 for children
The Lounge, Lobby Level, Four Seasons
Hong Kong, 8 Finance Street, Central,
3196 8820, fourseasons.com/hongkong

Christmas with a View
It might not be a white Christmas, but how
about spending your Yuletide amidst the
clouds at one of city’s highest hotels? Café
103 at The Ritz-Carlton Hong Kong boasts
unbeatable lofty views over Victoria Harbour’s
famous skyline – if you can tear yourself
away from their sumptuous buffet lunch
spread! You’ll be spoilt for choice with buffet
favourites like the salad bar, freshly-shucked
oysters and seafood on ice, plus traditional
roast turkey with stuffing, beef Wellington,
and plenty of festive desserts like panettone,
chocolate chestnut log, and gingerbread
cookies. Santa himself has also promised to
make a guest appearance at lunch, making

Blooming Marvellous
Lily & Bloom’s all-American brunch has long
been a family favourite, and they’re adding an
extra bit of sparkle especially for Christmas
– with wow-worthy festive decorations by
extravagant holiday-themed pop-up bar
Miracle. Food-wise, grown-ups can fill their
boots with all things delicious from the buffet
(including a raw bar, charcuterie and cheese
selection, and spice-rubbed prime beef rib
from the carvery station), before taking their
pick from hearty mains like eggs Benedict and
brioche French toast. Children will be kept
entertained by Lily & Bloom’s play area and a
Santa cupcake decorating station, whilst mini
burgers and meatball spaghetti from the kids’
menu should keep little stomachs satisfied –
especially as all children under 6 eat for free!
Highchairs available.
Price: $650 per adult with free-flow selected
cocktails, $750 with free-flow Veuve Clicquot
Ponsardin Brut and house red or white wines;
$380 per child aged 7-18 years, children
under 6 eat for free
5/F & 6/F LKF Tower, 33 Wyndham Street,
Central, 2810 6166, lily-bloom.com

Pearl of the Orient

Bring out the turkey, Mandarin Oriental

The Mandarin Oriental Hong Kong has a longtime reputation as a true festive favourite, with
great C-Day dining options galore – but we’d
recommend the incredible lunch buffets at the
Connaught Room and Clipper Lounge as the
pick of the pack for a fabulous family day out.
Bring your appetites as it’s quite the feast;
there’s all the classics like roast turkey and
chestnut stuffing, roast beef with Yorkshire
puds, and roast potatoes and Brussel
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Snowy Gingerbread House, Auberge

sprouts, plus plenty of other options like fresh
seafood, sushi and sashimi, and Asian wokfried dishes. Be sure to leave room for the
equally impressive dessert spread – we spy
Christmas puddings with brandy butter, mini
mince pies and even mulled wine jellies! Kids
will be spellbound by the MO’s special festive
entertainment, with Santa Claus, magicians
and balloon artists (plus face painters at the
Connaught Room) on-hand to ensure a day
to remember. Highchairs and baby changing
facilities available.
Price: $1,188 per adult, $1,488 with free-flow
wine, beer, soft drinks and juice or $1,588
with free-flow Ruinart ‘R’ Champagne; $528
per child
Mandarin Oriental Hong Kong,
5 Connaught Road, Central, 2522 0111
mandarinoriental.com/hong-kong

Discovery Dining
Head to Discovery Bay’s Café Bord De Mer
at the Auberge Hotel for a festive buffet lunch
right on the waterfront. Seafood lovers will
appreciate the jet-fresh sashimi, lobster, crab
and mussels, alongside a traditional turkey
carvery, roast beef and baked salmon. And
while it’s unlikely to snow, there’ll definitely
be a heavy sprinkling of sugar, with Buche
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de Noël, white chocolate truffle cheesecake
and rainbow jellies to name but a few sweet
treats. “Santa Girl” will be spreading some
cheer on the big day, while hotel guests can
enjoy a sackful of festive activities, including a
horse-drawn carriage ride and Christmas arts
and crafts. Christmas staycation, anyone?
Highchairs and baby changing facilities
available.
Price: $568 per adult; $288 per child
Café Bord De Mer, Auberge Hotel, 88 Siena
Avenue, Discovery Bay, Lantau, 2295 8288
aubergediscoverybay.com

Magic Merriment
Southsiders rejoice! Le Méridien Cyberport
has Christmas all wrapped up with plenty of
C-Day dining options to choose from. Pop
corks with your turkey at Prompt’s free-flow
champagne brunch buffet, where you can
also pair your bubbly with roast rack of lamb,
baked black cod, and scallops with garlic
butter. For something a little different, relish a
refined Japanese set menu at Umami or feast
on a festive dim sum lunch with the family
at Nam Fong. We hear rumours that Santa
Claus may find time for a visit, and there’ll
also be a magic show to keep the little ones
entertained. Abracadabra! Highchairs and

Le Meridien

baby changing facilities available.
Price: Prompt brunch $728 per adult, $314
per child; Umami set lunch $348, $398 or
$498, depending on selected menu; Nam
Fong dim sum menu $3388 for six people;
10% off for bookings made before 14
December
Le Méridien Cyberport, 100 Cyberport
Road, Pok Fu Lam, 2980 7788
lemeridiencyberport.com

Sandy Santa
Another Southside option that makes the
most of Hong Kong’s (hopefully!) mild
December weather is Cococabana, where
Christmas Day is about as family-friendly as
it gets. Start your lunch with a glass of mulled
wine, before enjoying a mouth-watering
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French menu that includes home-smoked
Applewood salmon, game and winter
vegetable soup, and pasture-raised turkey or
roast leg of lamb. Kids can also enjoy a turkey
dinner or pizza and pasta options, along with
homemade lemonade or fruit punch. There
will be a “sand man”-building competition on
the beach, a Christmas candy corner for the
little ones… and a Christmas liquor corner for
the not-so-little ones. Joyeux Noël! Highchairs
available.
Price: $590 per adult, including welcome
drinks; $290 per child
Cococabana, Shek O Beach, Shek O,
2812 2226, toptables.com.hk/coco

Sai Kung Celebration
Sai Kung residents, forget trekking into
the city on Christmas Day; Padstow has
everything you need to keep things merry
and bright right on your doorstep! Adults can
enjoy British-inspired classics like ham hock
terrine, roast parsnip soup and Shropshire
blue cheese puff, followed by turkey and
honey-glazed ham, or tenderloin beef, and
eggnog crème brûlée or Christmas pud to
finish your meal in style. Meanwhile, younger
members of the party will love tomato
soup, roast turkey or mushroom pasta, plus
a crowd-pleasing sticky toffee pudding.
Padstow is also blessed with plenty of
outdoor space for kids to play within viewing
distance of Mum and Dad, making this the
ideal spot to while away your Christmas Day.
Highchairs available.
Price: $348, $428 or $488 per adult for two,
three or four-course lunch; $148 or $198 per
child for two or three-course menu
Padstow Restaurant & Bar, 12 Pak Sha
Wan, Sai Kung, 2335 5515, padstow.hk

Christmas lunch al fresco at Cococabana, Shek O

Fancy Feasting

Festive Frites

If you’re feeling like something special this
year, head to The Verandah, The Repulse
Bay’s ever-sophisticated colonial-chic
eatery. Ease into the day with a Christmas
Day brunch, featuring traditional roast turkey
with all the trimmings, plus delicious mince
pies for afters – and while The Verandah may
be refined, it’s also very child-friendly, with
Santa himself popping in over brunch with a
live band. Once your feast is over, take the
opportunity to head over to the beach and run
off all those mince pies! Highchairs and baby
changing facilities available.
Price: $1,038 per adult; $519 for children
aged 3-11
The Verandah, The Repulse Bay,
109 Repulse Bay Road, Repulse Bay,
2292 2822
therepulsebay.com/en/dining/verandah/

With four locations spread across Hong
Kong Island, Frites ticks all the boxes for
convenience – but there’s definitely more
to this Belgian restaurant than easy access.
They’ll be dishing up a delectable threecourse set menu throughout Christmas Day;
think corn chowder mussels to start, followed
by turkey ballotine or roast beef, and an
indulgent Christmas brioche pudding. Small
people can order from Frites’ ever-popular
kids menu – and we’d recommend adding
on some festive free-flow while they’re busy
receiving gifts and sweets from Santa… who
should have earned a Belgian beer or two
after all his hard work! Highchairs and baby
changing facilities available.
Price: $495 per person (additional $250 per
person for two-hour free-flow); $75-95 for
kids’ dishes
Locations: 1/F, The Wellington,
198 Wellington Street, Central, 2217 6671
Shop 6, 1/F Causeway Centre,
28 Harbour Road, Wan Chai, 2877 2422
Shop 1, G/F, Park Haven, 38 Haven Street,
Causeway Bay, 2142 5233
G/F, Oxford House, Taikoo Place,
979 King’s Road, Quarry Bay, 2250 5188
frites.hk

Cozy up at The Verandah
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